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l, Attempt tlle following :_
(a) Discuss modified failure envelop. whatoycr the standard failure cnvelop ?

what is Mohr,s circulc ? Discuss its importanl charactcristics.

Attempr thc following :_
(a) How would you determine thr) slresses at a point due to a sup load ?

(b) Explain thc venical sfess at a ff)in, ,t,,^ .^ ,:_- , 
8

. of line load. _ poinr duc to linc load. Suggcst an cxample

8

8

2

8

3. irrempr the following ;_
(a)

(b)

What are thc assumptions drar
lhc shbiliry ,r tl;;;;;, 

u,t are gcnc'llv made in thc analvsis of

ilT'ilr,#rffi "#t"#,ll,Tti+]f iff 
'il,;
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4. AttcmPr the following :-

(a) What arc differcnt tlpcs of retaining walls ? Discuss lhc mctlods (or

estimation of lat.cral earth Prcssue acting on thc walls'

(b)whatarclhediffercnttypcsofcarthprcssurc?Iixplainactivccarth
pressurc and Passivc carth prcssurc'

5. AfiemPt thc following :-

(a)

f a braccd cttt'
8

of 3 dimsnsional consolidadon What is rts

Describe thc mctltods for thc dcsign of various comPoncnts o

.t i.g "f"rfy 
thc assumptions madc'

(b) Iixplain thc theory

pracdcal usc ?

8

6. AflcmPt the following :-

(a) How would you draw the flow nct whcn thc soit is anisotsopic ? 8

(b) t{ow would you constfuct the flow net in a non - homogeneous

soil mass ?
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